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Abstract 
This paper explores the importance of customer-industry engagement (CIE) to peak energy de-
mand by means of a newly developed Bayesian Network (BN) complex systems model entitled the 
Residential Electricity Peak Demand Model (REPDM). The REPDM is based on a multi-disciplinary 
perspective designed to solve the complex problem of residential peak energy demand. The model 
provides a way to conceptualise and understand the factors that shift and reduce consumer de-
mand in peak times. To gain insight into the importance of customer-industry engagement in af-
fecting residential peak demand, this research investigates intervention impacts and major influ-
ences through testing five scenarios using different levels of customer-industry engagement ac-
tivities. Scenario testing of the model outlines the dependencies between the customer-industry 
engagement interventions and the probabilities that are estimated to govern the dependencies 
that influence peak demand. The output from the model shows that there can be a strong interac-
tion between the level of CIE activities and interventions. The influence of CIE activity can increase 
public and householder support for peak reduction and the model shows how the economic, tech-
nical and social interventions can achieve greater peak demand reductions when well-designed 
with appropriate levels of CIE activities. 
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1. Introduction 
Peak or maximum electricity demand is an international policy issue as governments and utilities search for 
ways to avoid the increased infrastructure costs of generation and network expansion required to meet spikes in 
demand. These spikes in electricity demand in Australia occur infrequently, for less than 40 hours per year (i.e. 
less than 0.5% of the year) often in response to unusually hot or cold weather [1] [2]. Reducing demand for peak 
electricity not only avoids expansion costs that will otherwise have to be passed onto consumers, it also avoids 
the risk of blackouts and helps governments with climate change targets by reducing emissions from generation 
fuels and encouraging low carbon communities [3] [4].  
Residential consumers are an important group when considering peak energy demand management because 
Australian households are said to contribute around two-thirds to peak demand levels though they only account 
for around 25 per cent of total electricity consumption [2]. The key driver of residential peak electricity demand 
is consumption behaviour for lighting, cooling, heating, appliances and technology. While the key driver is 
consumption behaviour, the prevailing strategies employed to manage peak demand have been time-based tariffs, 
smart meters and direct load control of appliances. Such strategies fall within the physical, technical and eco-
nomic (PTE) category based on the logic of proven and replicable science and idealised consumer behaviour [5].  
1.1. Physical Technical and Economic (PTE) Strategies  
The economic and engineering approach of the physical-technical-economic model (PTEM) of energy con-
sumption has had significant influence in energy analysis, demand forecasting and the creation of policy [6]-[8]. 
Such models have a heavy reliance on technical and economic theories which assume efficiency to be driven by 
price and for energy consumption to be relatively homogenous. In PTEMs, changes in consumer demand and 
patterns of energy use are determined by changes in technologies, predominately driven by the cost of energy 
relative to consumer income (Lutzenhiser cited in [9]). A lot of energy policy has overstated the importance of 
technology and energy prices [10] and has accepted the ideal, rational individual as self-evident [11]. However, 
research results indicate that residential-sector consumption is characteristically unpredictable and changeable, 
has non-economic motives and also has significant social contexts of consumption over both the short and long 
term flow of energy [8] [12]. Therefore, there are factors other than the physical technical and economic which 
heavily influence residential energy consumption. The human dimension of energy use plays a significant role 
and yet has been largely overlooked in comparison to PTE models [13].  
1.2. The Importance of Consumer Behaviour and Social Factors 
Social and behavioural science research on residential energy conservation, efficiency and demand side man-
agement has reviewed individual and contextual factors of influence to energy consumption and the adoption of 
energy conserving practices [5] [14]-[18]. Studying and modelling human behaviour sets consumption as an in-
dividual behaviour which implies that people make completely sovereign choices, thereby discounting the effect 
of social expectations such as those relating to proper care of the family, definitions of comfort and healthy liv-
ing and presumed social expectations of guests [19]. According to anthropologists and sociologists, energy 
models should consider the social context of individual actions because they believe that human behaviour is 
social and collective [8]. They have studied people’s everyday practices (such as bathing, cleaning, cooking) and 
used the findings to explore how these practices affect energy use. Anthropologists and sociologists consider in-
dividual choices to be determined by technological and social systems and for any change in energy use to be 
the result of a wider social change.  
1.3. Attempts to Influence Individual Behaviour 
Communication has been the intervention tool employed in the majority of studies attempting to influence indi-
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vidual energy related behaviour (see reviews undertaken by [16] [17] [20]). While not all information programs 
are effective [21] those that use feedback and a more personalised approach have yielded the best results [16] 
[22] [23]. Information can be personalised or tailored on the basis of different criteria, including, current beha-
viour (e.g. energy saving options relevant to a particular household) and motivations (e.g. environmental, eco-
nomic or community concerns) [24]. It is suggested that the most effective forms of feedback are likely to in-
clude products (e.g. in-home-displays, meters, etc.) and services (targeted and tailored recommendations, home 
energy assessments, data compilation, etc.) personalised and contextualised to the consumer to provide meaning 
and motivation [25] [26]. However, information by itself is insufficient to motivate consumers to conserve 
energy but has been found to work well with other instruments like, goal setting, commitment, financial incen-
tives and engaging residents in small, actionable steps on “how to” conserve [20] [26]. Information also needs to 
be supplied by a trusted and credible source [27].  
1.4. Customer-Industry Engagement (CIE) 
Those tasked with communicating information regarding energy conservation and efficiency need to understand 
consumers’ motivations to conserve energy (e.g. saving money, environmental or sustainability concerns, etc.) 
and to construct relevant messages to consumers [28]. How the electricity industry engages with their residential 
customers to affect peak energy demand has potentially important direct and indirect influence on consumer 
demand and therefore behaviour. For example, developing peer status and a partnership relationship between the 
utility and the customer can ease communication flow and establish trust thereby enabling targeted knowledge 
and information transfer that equips and motivates consumers to reduce their peak energy consumption [29]. 
Having information delivered by a trusted source is important to the success of the message being received [20] 
[30]. When the consumer views the information provider as a trusted professional, the interaction can lead to the 
opportunity of clarifying or explaining confusing topics such as the use of tariffs, bringing positive benefits to 
both the residential consumer and electricity industry [8] [30]. However, the treatment of customer-industry en-
gagement with regard to energy conservation and peak electricity demand has been limited to rhetoric of deli-
berative engagement that does not transpire [31] or to the interaction between smart meters and the householder 
(for example, see [32]-[34]) even though improvements to the relationship between industry and the customer 
could reap significant reduction of peak energy demand.  
This paper examines the contribution of residential customer-electricity industry engagement in enhancing the 
outcomes of physical technical and economic initiatives in reducing peak energy demand. This paper does this 
through scenario testing application of a newly developed complex systems Bayesian network (BN) model en-
titled the Residential Electricity Peak Demand Model (REPDM) (see Figure 1) to gain insight into the impact of 
customer-industry engagement on PTE strategies in affecting peak energy demand. 
1.5. Complex Systems—BN Model 
Supply and demand of electricity operates within a complex system that cannot be condensed to a simple justi-
fication or policy approach [6] [35]. Any attempt to alter residential electricity use needs to influence the entire 
socio-technical-economic system to achieve success [36]. These attempts, however, are often difficult to con-
ceptualise and understand due to the number of interacting factors [37]. One way to conceptualise and under-
stand the complexity of residential energy use is through a systems approach that dynamically models complex 
systems [38]. Such an approach improves comprehension of the complexity, the likely impact of any interven-
tion and enables reliable predictions of changes and knock-on effects to be made [39]. A Bayesian Network (BN) 
is a dynamic system model that can deal with a variety of information sources and complexity of interactions 
[40]. 
BNs have been used across diverse fields including health, robotics, ecology, forensic science and defence 
and present an intuitive method of visualising the complex system [41]. They are particularly useful where there 
is a lack of accessible data as is the case with residential energy use. Like the development of most BNs, the 
REPDM was developed using stakeholder input. The REPDM was developed by an expert committee of aca-
demic and industry representation with mathematics, statistics, engineering and social science disciplines 
represented. Using integrative models developed by Van Raaij and Verhallen [42] and Keirstead [6] as a basis, 
the expert committee explored the distinct factors and workings of the complex system of Australian residential 
peak energy demand and determined the REPDM structure and parameters. The design process involved identifying  
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Figure 1. The residential electricity peak demand model.                                                         
 
the nodes and the interactions between them. As can be seen in Figure 1, the REPDM is presented in graphical 
form, to demonstrate the relationships within the complex system network which is residential energy use. The 
model integrates physical and technical aspects of influence on peak electricity demand, including appliances, 
housing type, location and climate conditions together with the economic and social aspects of influence on or to 
the household including but not limited to customer-industry engagement, culture, practice, demographics and 
degree of environmental concern. The expert committee also developed and populated the model’s associated 
probability tables informed by experience as well as quantitative and qualitative data available to the energy 
utility and the researchers (see [43] for a description of the model building process).  
1.6. Context of Current Study 
This paper explores the importance of customer-industry engagement to peak energy demand by means of a 
newly developed BN model entitled the Residential Electricity Peak Demand Model (REPDM). The REPDM 
incorporates (or is based on) a multi-disciplinary perspective integral to solving the complex problem of resi-
dential peak energy demand. The model was developed through a complex systems theory approach as a way to 
conceptualise and understand the factors that shift and reduce consumer demand in peak times. The purpose of 
this paper is to gain insight into the importance of customer-industry engagement on PTE strategies in affecting 
residential peak demand. This is achieved by investigating intervention impacts and major influences through 
testing five scenarios using different levels of customer-industry engagement activities. Scenario testing of the 
model outlines the dependencies between the customer-industry engagement interventions and the probabilities 
that are estimated to govern the dependencies that Influence peak demand.  
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2. Methods 
This paper explores the impact of changes in the level of Customer-industry engagement on the Propensity to 
Change the Peak Demand for electricity by residential households. This was undertaken by using the in the sys-
tems model, the REPDM [43], which was developed as a BN to enable the reduction of peak demand under dif-
ferent interventions to be quantified. The REPDM BN allows for quantification of causal impacts with nodes in-
dicating factors which influence an outcome (input nodes) or form a relationship influenced by other elements of 
the peak demand system [44]. The lines represent the direct dependencies between the nodes. The full REPDM 
combines technical, economic and behavioural systems. It can accept data in an integrated, coordinated ap-
proach and can be used for policy design with scenario testing and as a measurement tool. Its application for this 
paper is to scenario test customer-industry engagement to understand the impact of this often underestimated/ 
undervalued factor on influencing/affecting residential peak electricity demand.  
2.1. Development and Modifications in Model 
The development of the quantified systems model, as described in [44], involved integrating the elements of the 
model in a BN that combining technical inputs in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet which calculated changes in 
peak demand under different scenarios of interventions. The model development was undertaken using group 
processes and expert elicitation in workshops with industry informants. A BN is a graphical approach that may 
be used to aid decision making by calculating the interactions between nodes of a system [40] [41]. It allows for 
the quantification of these interactions in complex systems with multiple interacting nodes to provide outputs 
that, in the case of the REPDM, allow scenarios to be investigated and options to be investigated.  
The ongoing development process with the REPDM has led to iterative updating and improvement to various 
aspects of the model. The Conditional Probability Tables (CPTs) for some nodes were reviewed in this process 
and updated following further consideration of the outputs of those nodes and the underpinning social dimen-
sions of the interactions concerned. The new CPT values (Appendix 1) were used to model the impact of the 
Change Management options. 
2.2. Change Management Options Modeled 
Many options are available for energy suppliers and governments to assist the process of reducing network peak 
demand. A selection of the range of these options was modeled in the paper [44]. For the current research on 
customer-industry engagement, the change management options investigated included “Off-Peak Tariffs and 
Managed Supply”, “Capital Spend”, “Insulation”, “Price Increases”, “Acknowledgement & Recognition”, “Ap-
pliances (minimum performance standards)” and “Time of Use Tariffs”. These are provided in Table 1. 
2.3. The Customer-Industry Engagement Sub-Model 
This study focused on the social dimension of the REPDM model and, specifically, investigated the impact of 
education and engagement activities on the impact on peak demand reduction. Figure 2 highlights the elements  
 
Table 1. Change management options applied through retail market and government policy interventions.                  
Change Management Options (CMO) Strategic initiatives designed to change or influence consumer  behaviour to reduce or shift electricity demand especially during peak periods 
Off-Peak Tariffs and Managed Supply Off-peak tariffs & managed supply; Where appliances are hard wired to  off-peak or other methods including through smart of managed supply 
Capital Spend 
Insulation 
Understanding that there is a need to spend capital to save energy;  
Provide customers with ease of access to household power management for  
products or initiatives such as Solar PVs, Household modernisation  
including insulation, efficient pool pumps, alternative hot water of solar or gas 
Time of Use Tariffs 
Pricing structures tailored for consumers that are the most economical for them  
generally and also the most effective at dampening electricity demand during peak  
times or inducing load-shifting electricity demand away from peak times.  
For example, retirees could benefit from a suitably structured time of use tariff  
because they are able to undertake energy consumption activity away from peak times 
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Figure 2. CIE other social dimensions of the REPDM model influencing peak demand.                                 
 
of the social dimension that were considered. Within this component of the system presented in the REPDM, 
several of the nodes were sub-models, each potentially with a number of input and output nodes. The elements 
that make up these sub-models are described in Lewis, Mengersen [44]. The specific component of the full 
model that this paper investigated was the impact of Customer-Industry engagement through Local Community 
and Household focused activities. The CIE sub-model, with its Local community and Household sub-nodes, is 
shown in Figure 3. The separate education and engagement activities at the Local community and Household 
levels feed in to the Education and Engagement nodes which, in turn, influence the states of the Customer- 
Industry engagement nodes. 
Customer-industry engagement may involve education or engagement activities. These may be undertaken 
separately or combined at various levels with customers: at a local community level or at an individual house-
hold level. Whilst there are theoretically many different combinations of education and engagement possible, a 
smaller number of the different scenarios were considered. The levels of Customer-Industry Engagement used to 
investigate their combined impact on the states of the Propensity to Change node for each Change Management 
Option are listed in [44]. The different levels of the parent nodes of the sub-model were combined in the model  
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Figure 3. CIE sub-model nodes.                                                                             
 
by first calculating states of separate Education and Engagement nodes and then bringing those together in the 
Customer-Industry Engagement node (see Figure 3). 
2.4. Other Aspects of the Modelling and Scenario Testing 
The elements of the REPDM that were not part of the scenario testing in this research were held constant. This 
included the technical aspects of houses etc. Within the social dimension, as the focus of this paper was on the 
impact of different scenarios of customer industry engagement, the states of the input nodes for Knowledge, 
Trust and Culture were also held constant [44]. The influence of the Household demographics element of the 
system was built into the model through the level of the consumption of electricity by households in the demo-
graphic cluster targeted by the CMO. The Environmental Sensitivity to Change, which addresses the context in 
which the interventions and decisions by a household were being implemented, was not considered in this com-
ponent of the research. They too were thus no changed for the scenarios investigated. 
It should be noted that this model was developed with most nodes having a Low or Nil state and a High state. 
Even with this restriction on the number of states, the size of the CPTs can be quite large. Although having addi-
tional states for the nodes would allow for increased variations in the model and include, for example, Very 
High and Extreme states, the model used did not provide this. 
2.5. Scenarios for Customer-Industry Engagement 
To observe the impact the modeled reduction in network peak demand, different levels of CIE activities may be 
applied. The states of each of the four Education and Engagement nodes of the sub-model may be set to provide 
for a range of levels of education and engagement activities. Five scenarios were selected to provide a range of 
CIE conditions for the modelling for this paper. The scenarios were chosen to focus on activities at the local 
community and the household levels. Activities at the broader community level were held constant. The scena-
rios investigated were: 
1. Standard bill—General info on bill; 
2. Advertising, personalised info on bill, norming against last bill, same time last year and sites to go to get in-
formation; 
3. Advertising, personalised info on bill, norming against last bill, same time last year and sites to go to get in-
formation + markets and events booths in local community; 
4. Advertising, personalised info on bill, norming against last bill, same time last year and sites to go to get info, 
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markets and events booths in local community and with the addition of in-home audits and related activities; 
5. Intensive engagement with local community to reduce peak demand (similar to an approach taken on 
Magnetic Island, Queensland, see [29]). 
The levels of the input nodes in these scenarios range from a very low level Education activities and no en-
gagement through to activities for Education at the Local Community and Household levels and Engagement 
activities at the Local Community and Household levels.  
The levels of Education and Education activities for each of the scenarios were determined by the investiga-
tors based on the contributions to each facet by the scenario activities. To facilitate calculations, the states of the 
Propensity to change node in the model were calculated with these levels of Education and Education activities 
using the GeNIe implementation [44]. These outputs were then used in the Excel implementation to determine 
the impact on network peak demand that the model predicted for each of the CMOs. 
3. Results 
The impact of different interventions and their interactions with different levels of education and engagement 
activities were revealed through the model. The modelling of the scenarios using the quantified REPDM model 
yielded two main outcomes. The first was the different behaviour of the different change management options 
implemented. The second was that there were different responses to the addition of education and engagement 
activities with the different scenarios. The impact on network peak demand was calculated using the levels for 
the states of the Local Community and Householder activities for each scenario conducted and these are pro-
vided in Table 2. 
3.1. Scenarios for Customer-Industry Engagement 
The levels of the education and engagement activities for the different scenarios (Table 2) reflect that they pro-
vided increasing levels of education and engagement activities moving from the basic scenario, with Household 
education at 10% and all other nodes at 0%, through to the most intensive engagement that could be imple-
mented in the model. The scenarios increase in stepwise fashion. Scenarios 1 and 2 have only education activeties 
 
Table 2. Five scenarios with different levels of Customer-industry engagement activities.                                
 Education Engagement 
Scenario LC Hh LC Hh 
1 Standard bill—General info on bill - 10% - - 
2 Advertising, personalised info on bill, norming against last bill,  as well as norming with the same time last year and sites to go to get info 40% 30% - - 
3 
Advertising, personalised info on bill, norming against last bill, norming with same  
time last year and sites to go to get info + developing an active involvement in local  
community through local media and sponsorship of sporting clubs and local schools 
40% 30% 40% 20% 
4 
Advertising, personalised info on bill, norming against last bill, norming with same time  
last year and sites to go to get info., markets and events booths in local community  
developing an active involvement in local community through local media and  
sponsorship of sporting clubs and local schools + presence at local markets and event  
booths in local community and promotion of availability of free home energy audits 
40% 30% 60% 60% 
5 
Advertising, personalised info on bill, norming against last bill, norming with  
same time last year and sites to go to get info., markets and events booths in local  
community developing an active involvement in local community through  
local media and sponsorship presence in local markets and event booths in local  
community + establishing household level relationship through conducting free  
in-home audit with personalised advice on how to reduce electricity demand,  
help with a plan of how to achieve reduced electricity demand with stickers  
for appliances, free energy saving light bulbs, etc.; setting agreed goal with householder 
and posting the agreed goal in prominent position in the house 
100% 100% 100% 100% 
LC—Local community, Hh—Household level activities. 
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that increase in intensity from 1 to 2. Then for the Scenarios 3 and 4, increasing levels of engagement activities 
were added. Finally, Scenario 5 is an intensive education and engagement approach with the levels of Education 
and Engagement activities at the Local Community and Household level set at 100% for all nodes.  
3.2. Change Management Options Combined with Different Scenarios 
The model was developed to calculate the reduction in network peak demand for each of the selected options. 
The reduction for each option using the values for the five scenarios in Table 2 is shown in Figure 4. 
It will be noted that the response varied in level and in the combined effect of the increasing level of educa-
tion and engagement activities from Scenario 1 through to 5 for “Off-Peak Tariffs” and for “Capital Spend- 
Insulation” but none for “Time of Use Tariffs”, “Price Increases” or minimum standards for Appliances. 
The largest impact on network Peak demand was for the “Off-Peak Tariffs”, followed by the activities to sti-
mulate the installation of insulation. The impact of the other four options, “Time of Use Tariffs”, “Acknowled-
gement and Recognition”, “Price Increases” and introducing minimum standards for “Appliances”, was lower 
for all scenarios. 
It was observed as shown in Figure 4 that change with different CIE scenarios for the two interventions of 
“Off-Peak Tariffs” and “Capital Spend-Insulation” led to larger reductions with increasing education activities at 
the Local community and Household levels. Specifically, it was noted that for “Off-Peak Tariffs” there was an 
increase from 0.53% for Scenario 1 to 0.77% for Scenario 2. With the next scenario, Scenario 3, where there 
was an addition of engagement activities, there was a larger reduction in peak demand and a predicted larger 
impact from increasing the engagement levels from Scenario 3 to Scenario 4 compared to that for moving from 
1 to 2. With Scenario 5, the reduction in network peak demand was further increased but it was smaller than the 
previous increases. Thus, we observed that there was a break point in the impact of the scenarios when moving 
from only education activities to adding engagement activities, even at 40% for Local community and 20% at 
the Household level.  
A similar pattern but lesser response to the scenarios of education and engagement activities was observed for 
the “Capital Spend-Insulation” option. The reductions changed from 0.29% to 0.79% reduction in peak demand.  
The response for “Time of Use Tariff” and “Acknowledgement and Recognition” of the scenarios was very 
small or showed no increase after the Scenario 2 or 3, predicting that there was no impact with increasing the 
levels of education and engagement after those levels of interventions for these two interventions. The impact of 
both options increased slightly from their initial states of 0.23% and 0.12% respectively. Although the impact of 
“Time of Use Tariff” was nearly the same level as that for “Off-Peak Tariffs”, it differs in that it did not increase 
in the same manner with increasing levels of education and engagement activities. 
 
 
Figure 4. Reduction in peak demand (percent) for each of the scenarios.                                              
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The responses for the other two options, “Price Increases” and “Appliances (minimum performance stan-
dards)” are the same for all scenarios. This is a reflection of the uniform CPT probabilities for all states of the 
parent nodes for the Propensity to Change nodes for each of these options. The model predicts a 0.28% and a 
0.23% contribution to a reduction in peak demand with these change management options. Thus for the different 
interventions and the scenarios, it is notable that, as well as there being different responses in peak demand 
change between the options, there were also differences in the interaction with the different levels of the CIE ac-
tivities represented by the different scenarios. 
4. Discussion 
There have been a variety of discipline specific strategies proposed to try and make sense of the problem of un-
abated residential electricity demand. These strategies have attempted to explain individual household electricity 
demand, how it varies and how it might be reduced with at best limited and/or short-term success. Chief among 
these is physical-technical-economic (PTE) strategies which dominate energy analysis and influence policy 
makers despite substantial evidence of poor performance in reducing residential electricity demand.  
There are multiple, time varying factors that impact electricity demand in Australia’s residential sector and 
the current model under review has been developed as a means to examine this complexity. The model is com-
prised of nodes and variables that are linked in a way that demonstrates each node’s influence, impact or associ-
ation with other nodes in the network. The model allows for each variable to be reviewed separately, within the 
complex system, as different factors impact on a consumer’s desire or ability to reduce or shift electricity con-
sumption. This review has examined the customer-industry engagement variable and its particular influence or 
impact on network peak demand. The values used in the model were made with the aid of research and some 
reasonably confident assumptions of the system through expert opinion and discussion, thereby utilising an in-
tegrated, cross-disciplinary approach. This data populated the complex systems BN model to scenario test the 
influence of the customer-industry engagement intervention on network peak demand. Five scenario evaluations 
were undertaken by modifying the change management options and probabilities in the BN in accordance with 
customer-industry engagement interventions.  
4.1. Customer-Industry Engagement (CIE) as a Contributor to Peak Demand Reduction 
Customer-industry engagement can be a powerful tool in influencing consumers and communities. The power of 
this influence was shown in a recent study by Morris and colleagues [29] where participants reported that en-
gagement between the utility and them (the residents) fostered collaborative alliances which facilitated positive 
relationships and helped influence the community more broadly to significantly reduce their peak electricity 
demand over four or more years. Participants in the study highlighted mutual benefit as a means for behaviour 
change [29]. Although improvements to the relationship between utilities and their customers through engage-
ment can reap significant reductions to peak energy demand, customer-industry engagement has been said to be 
limited to the rhetoric of deliberative engagement that does not transpire [31] or to communication between 
smart meters and the householder (for example see [32]-[34]). 
To more fully understand the relevance or importance of residential customer-electricity industry engagement 
to peak electricity demand reduction, the current study examined its contribution to enhancing the outcomes of 
physical technical and economic initiatives. These initiatives or interventions were explored as Change Man-
agement Options (CMOs) within the REPDM through scenarios 1 to 5. Table 2 outlines the different scenarios 
ranging from basic education of general information through the electricity bill to more intensive education and 
engagement with households and the local community. The model showed that there were different levels of re-
sponse for customer-industry engagement with different change management options. These ranged from sig-
nificant to small to no response. The results show the importance of CIE to reducing peak electricity demand 
through its amplifying or fuelling effect on PTE initiatives or interventions. The model seems to show that CIE 
activities increases public support for residents reducing peak demand and this appears to be supported by pre-
vious research by Morris and colleagues [29]. 
4.2. Significant Responses with CIE Activities 
There were two interventions that increased their impact on peak demand with the application of increasing le-
vels of CIE in scenarios 1 through to 5. These were Off-Peak Tariffs & Managed Supply and Insulation.  
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4.2.1. Off-Peak Tariffs & Managed Supply 
The largest peak demand reduction from CIE activity, as output of the BN model, was the Off-Peak Tariffs & 
Managed Supply CMO. This reduction grew in magnitude from a base of 0.53 percent with scenario 1 to 2.42 
percent as a result of scenario 5. This is a 4.55 fold increase. It would appear from these results that investment 
in CIE is defendable for Off-Peak Tariffs & Managed Supply interventions. The result could reflect the benefit 
of the set and forget design of this intervention as previous research has shown that across many choice areas 
people rarely switch away from the option that requires no action [45]. Another possible reason for CIE being 
effective with this CMO is that for residents to adopt Off-Peak Tariffs & Managed Supply they need to have 
confidence that they will not be impacted by the external management of their supply or energy availability. The 
more intensive CIE activities outlined for scenarios 4 and 5 could have increased (amplified) the penetration of 
the CIE activities of promotion, education and knowledge transfer of scenarios 1 to 3. Through the engagement 
process of these latter CIE activities trust in the utility is established for the householder. Trust then precipitates 
confidence in the utility to the right thing by the resident. In the particular example of Off-Peak Tariffs & Ma-
naged Supply, the householder has confidence that will have minimal or no impact from the external manage-
ment of their supply.  
4.2.2. Insulation 
Insulation was also enhanced by the use of CIE but much less so than for Off-Peak Tariffs & Management 
Supply. Insulation grew in impact with CIE activities for the different scenarios from a base of 0.29 percent to 
0.79 percent with scenario 5 representing a 2.74 fold increase in peak demand reduction. This is particularly 
important given that energy efficiency behaviours (like installing insulation) are considered greater than that of 
curtailment behaviours [30]. Installing insulation is a one-shot behaviour requiring a capital spend investment 
for the purchase of energy-efficient equipment [16]. It, therefore, is also a set and forgotten type arrangement 
like off-peak tariffs. The results from this study indicate that education and engagement activities can precipitate 
the purchase behaviour of capital investment to improve comfort and to gain energy efficiency of the existing 
house. This result would suggest that utility spending in CIE activity is effective in enhancing the outcome from 
the economic intervention for energy efficiency investment. The effectiveness of CIE for this CMO also fits 
with the diffusion of innovation model [46]. Rogers [46] discovered that individual innovativeness is influenced 
by both the nature of the individual’s social system as well as the individual’s characteristics and these can be 
successfully influenced by targeted CIE activities (for example, see [29] [47]). 
4.3. Small Responses with CIE Activities 
Small responses in terms of impact on peak demand were found in testing scenarios 1 to 5 with increasing levels 
of CIE activities. These interventions were Acknowledgement & Recognition and Time of Use Tariffs.  
4.3.1. Acknowledgement & Recognition 
Through the scenario testing Acknowledgement & Recognition grew in impact with the increasing levels of CIE 
activities outlined in Table 2 from a base of 0.12 percent to 0.15 percent. For the purpose of clarity, Acknowl-
edgement & Recognition as it relates to the REPDM was defined as positive affirmation activity specifically 
targeting low consumption and low payment risk profile householders. In a recent literature review on feedback, 
Vine and colleagues [20] outlined that acknowledging and recognising a low energy consumption profile with 
encouragement for a job well done has been shown to mitigate the risk of a boomerang effect. Schultz and col-
leagues [48] have shown that consumers who learn that they have lower than average consumption can inadver-
tently be encouraged to increase energy use because of the comparative standard. This is known as the boome-
rang effect. Such studies would appear to support the findings of this intervention resulting in a small response 
effect to increasing levels of CIE activities. 
4.3.2. Time of Use Tariff 
Time of Use Tariff grew in impact with CIE activities for the different scenarios from a base of 0.23 percent to 
0.24 percent with scenario 5 representing a very small increase in peak demand reduction. What these results re-
flect is the minimal impact CIE activities have on residents who are reluctant or unable to change peak-time be-
haviour purely based on tariff. Darby [49] acknowledges the less than enthusiastic response of residential cus-
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tomers for time of use pricing based on utilities’ short-term marginal costs where risk is transferred to the cus-
tomer. Families and low-income households often have little scope for load-shifting with lifestyles that make it 
very difficult to change their consumption behaviours. Some consumers may be able to benefit from load- 
shifting incentives afforded by real time pricing. Retirees for example, could benefit from such a pricing struc-
ture by being able to undertake energy consumption activity outside of peak times. 
4.4. No Response with CIE Activities 
4.4.1. Price Increase 
The model shows that Price Increase has a dampening effect on peak demand use, however, the model shows 
that increasing levels of education and engagement activities linked to price increases will have no impact. As 
with time of use tariffs, CIE activities will have little effect on residents who cannot change behaviour as a re-
sponse to price increases. As noted above, low income households are significantly disadvantaged by increases 
in the cost of an essential service like electricity. These findings are also in keeping with a significant volume of 
previous research identifying the incongruity between rational economic efficiency and real behaviour of elec-
tricity consumption whether that be the behavioural response to economic incentives or penalties designed to 
reduce consumption [50] [51].  
4.4.2. Appliances (Minimum Performance Standards) 
This study indicates that CIE activities for Appliances (minimum performance standard) are not an effective 
short term strategy for achieving a reduction in peak energy demand. In Australia, minimum performance stan-
dards have been set for appliances and access to more energy-efficient appliances is increasing with the applica-
tion of the Energy Star program which differentiates appliance models based on energy performance. However, 
investment costs for more efficient appliances that can substantially reduce operating costs are usually higher 
than less efficient appliances. This higher upfront cost is a disincentive for consumers who would otherwise 
prefer appliances that are more efficient to use over the lifecycle of the appliance [52]. Generally, consumers are 
unable to purchase a major appliance on the basis of energy efficiency in operation [53]. Consumers are often 
unaware of the amount of energy different appliances use or the energy lost through functions like standby espe-
cially as they purchase more appliances [52]. Adding to the confusion, is the aggregated nature of electricity 
bills across the billing cycle making it difficult for consumers to evaluate and consider the cost of particular ap-
pliance use of electricity. Therefore, while CIE would be ineffective in promoting minimum standard appliances, 
it could be useful in promoting the purchase of higher (than minimum standard) efficient appliances (see for 
example [29] [47]). 
4.5. Strengths and Limitations of the Model as It Relates to the Use of CIE Activities 
in Reducing Peak Demand 
The REPDM BN model is a useful tool to quantitatively and graphically explore and evaluate the interaction of 
particular intervention approaches like customer-industry engagement on other interventions within a package of 
reform targeting peak demand. CIE activity can be the transfer to households and the community of general 
knowledge of energy conservation and its benefits together with communicating information regarding any 
economic and/or technical interventions that are available.  
Successful CIE activity allows for trust and a change culture to be established or developed. This result then 
enables the opportunity for personalised information transfer with access to the household. Such access allows 
for personalised information regarding economic, technical and behavioural solutions customised to the particu-
lar householder. It is therefore important given the potential positive impact of CIE as an intervention in and of 
itself as well as its boosting effect on other interventions (CMOs) that strategies to reduce peak demand serious-
ly consider the addition of well designed and implemented CIE.  
The model demonstrates that CIE activities need to be targeted to be most effective. This is to provide: 
 Value for money. CIE activities can be expensive with intensive CIE activity being a significant investment. 
The study shows that where warranted CIE can significantly enhance other interventions (CMOs) and be 
significantly successful in terms of reducing peak demand and therefore averting the need for further major 
infrastructure development.  
 Where to get the best value for money for CIE investment. The study shows that some CMOs did not re-
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spond to increasing levels of CIE activity. The model therefore highlights/identifies which interventions 
would provide the best outcome for CIE activity investment.  
 Information for appropriate and cost effective policies and programs. The information provided from model-
ling allows targeted development of appropriate policies and programs through identifying the most cost ef-
fective CMOs or interventions. 
In developing programs and policies, governments and utilities need to be cognisant of the nature of the in-
tervention or CMO and the value that can be added from CIE that is well designed and executed with a plan that 
extends beyond an immediate timeframe. In their recent study, Morris and colleagues [29] identified the impor-
tance and success of CIE activities that extend over a number of years in significantly reducing peak energy de-
mand within an Australian island community. Their study showed that the CIE activities built a partnership rela-
tionship with householders and the community more broadly that resulted in a significant reduction of peak de-
mand that continued to decrease during the CIE phase. Morris and colleagues [29] found that the increase in 
support for peak reduction appeared to be a result of community connection with the energy utility through ac-
cessibility and long term commitment to the community of the utility’s CIE activity. The current study model 
underestimates the extent of the peak demand decrease observed in the Morris, Buys [29] study as the model 
was not built to incorporate the extremely intensive interventions that were conducted within the island case 
study.  
As well as the scenarios being chosen to investigate the Customer-Industry Engagement and holding the other 
elements of the system constant, the modelling also held the Broader Community Education and Engagement 
activities of this the CIE sub-model constant in the scenarios used. With the reduction in peak demand resulting 
from the modelling of Scenario 5, it should be noted that the model is designed with only two states for the En-
gagement and the CIE nodes. These are Low and High. To fully capture the level of interventions similar to 
those conducted on Magnetic Island, the model would need further states that could represent Very High or even 
Extremely High levels. As these states were not present, and the parameters were elicited for the Low and High 
states, the model was to likely understate the reductions that may occur through such interventions. Even though 
the scenario testing included only four change management options, and summing the reductions in peak de-
mand for those options would not be as great as that with more options in the mix, the reduction in peak demand 
on Magnetic Island, where a combination of options, including education and engagement activities were un-
dertaken, was far greater than the model estimated under Scenario 5. Addressing this underestimation could be 
considered in future iterative improvements to the model. 
The current study model does not currently implement the different interventions (CMOs) to firstly, have dif-
ferent requirements for different types of Knowledge and Trust; secondly, the impact of the resultant levels of 
Knowledge and Trust following CIE activities will also vary with different CMOs and finally different CMOs 
may have sequencing influences and interactions [29]. These aspects are beyond the scope of the current model. 
However, the broad implications and the quantification that the current model allowed and the results examined 
in this paper from the running the model help reveal the synergies of combining education and engagement ac-
tivities. 
The REPDM BN model examined in this study could be enhanced by increasing nuances for each CMO and 
its parent nodes and their interaction. For example, the levels of trust, knowledge and culture are likely to be 
different for different CMOs. Further use and application of the model will help identify specific information 
gaps where targeted work could be applied to further strengthen the model. Better information will become 
available to provide values for the model and thereby adjust sensitivities of the construct of the model and im-
prove the model’s effectiveness of use and reliability of output. The REPDM BN model currently only provides 
a peak demand reduction for a given point in time. Further analysis is required to develop an understanding of 
the time dependency of results. Also, the model limits its focus to peak demand requiring further research to ex-
plore electricity consumption reduction more generally. 
5. Conclusion 
This study has provided insight into the importance of CIE in affecting residential peak electricity demand and 
the need for its inclusion in a more holistic approach to residential peak demand reduction. The model applied a 
systematic approach to explain and better understand the mix and types of interventions to achieve successful 
peak demand reduction. It quantitatively and visually represented CIE for each CMO element and showed how 
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important CIE is to reduce residential peak electricity demand. In this paper, the REPDM BN model was able to 
quantify the benefit of customer-industry engagement on other change management options and its variable in-
fluence depending on the target intervention (CMO). The current study enhances the understanding of the bene-
fit that can be derived from CIE through its impact on knowledge and trust and the value in developing pro-
grams which reflect the CIE requirement. The output from the model shows that there can be a strong interaction 
between the level of CIE activities and the CMOs. The influence of CIE activity can increase public and house-
holder support for peak reduction and the model shows how the economic, technical and social CMOs can 
achieve greater peak demand reductions when well-designed with appropriate levels of CIE activities. 
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Appendix 1 
The model development process is an iterative one, especially when using expert elicitation in Bayesian network 
implementations of complex systems. A review of the social science underpinnings and model behaviour as part 
of this process for the REPDM model has led to a number of changes. The modifications to the model relevant 
to this research were changes to the Conditional Probability Tables (CPTs) for the “Customer-Industry Engage-
ment” and the “Price Increases-Propensity to change” nodes. The amended CPTs for these nodes are given be-
low. 
 
CPT for Customer-Industry Engagement 
Education High Low 
Engagement High Low High Low 
High 0.8 0.25 0.75 0 
Low 0.2 0.75 0.25 1 
 
The CPT for Price Increases Propensity to Change  
Knowledge For all states 
Culture of all parent 
Trust nodes. 
High 0.05 
Low 0.05 
Nil 0.90 
 
The probabilities for the CPT for propensity to change with the Price Increases option were altered to be very 
low (0.9 for Nil and 0.05 for Low) for all states of the parent nodes. Further elicitation with industry experts was 
used to develop the CPT. The results in the states of the parent nodes had no impact on the propensity to change 
node which flows through to a uniform response for the reduction of network peak demand with any scenarios 
that result in changing the states of the parent nodes. 
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